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Fon PnKsinKNT,
HON.-JAME- O. BLAINE, of Maine.

For Vice Prksidknt,
GEN. JOHN A. LOGAN, of Illinois.
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roNQRESS-AT-LARll-

CJEN't. E. S. OSBOUNE,
of Luzorno County.

' C'OI'NT Y.

Congress,
ANPRESVCOOIC, of Barnett.

(Subject to action of District Conference.)

Assembly,
I'ETEU BEUUY, of Howe.

Associate Judge,
LEWIS AUNEK, of Kingsley.

Prothonotary A'c,
CUKTIS M. SIIAWKEY, of Tioneta.

Sheriff,
LEONARD AGNEW, of Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. R. CIIAPWICK, of Tionesta.
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON, of Tionesta Two.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
HENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

Jackson S. Sciiultz, one of the
most prominent of the New York bol-

ters, opposes Blaine because he
Btands on a platform which "favors a
Protective tariff and the eight-hou- r

law. We hope Mr. Schultz will pub-
lish those objections far and wide.
Every working man in the country
should have a copy laid on his work-

bench.

The contortions into which the
Democratic editors are throwing them-
selves in their efforts to invent new
lies against Mr. Blaine, and revamp
the old ones are very wonderful, but
are losing their interest because of
their monotony, and nothing comes of
them but the scalding contempt of the
individuals engaged in the work.
Meantime the pesple are rallying to
the support of that great statesman
with a unanimity that insures bis tri-
umphant election. '

The New York Democratic State
Convention has substantially agreed
that their voice shall be for "Cleve-
land and Refawm," and some of the
delegates at leasi hope the programme
will be endorsed at Chicago. The
tarifi question raised a row and they
dropped it. In fact they were afraid
to make any platform but "Refawm."
How happy the whole party would be
if they could rub out the history of
thirty years, and avoid saying any-
thing but "Refawm."

IIenei Watterson, the inventor
of the "Star-eye- d Goddess" whom the
dreadful Sam Randall knocked cross- -

.. eyed, is simply dreadful ia his anger.
He says that Tilden's name in the
Presidential canvass was used simply
as a shield under which the protec- -

r tien conspirators could carry out their
schemes. We do not know of course
how the Kentucky exquisite found all
that out, but we do know that if he
tells the truth it is the best use the
slippery old rooster was ever put to.

They are very crude arithmeticians
who do the calculating for the Demo-
crats in the Cleveland boom. He
had nearly two hundred thousand ma-

jority ! They cry, and is therefore the
man to carry New York. Yes, if as
in 1882 the Republicans stay away
from the polls. With all bis great
majority he polled twenty odd thou-

sand fewer votes than Garfield did in
New York ia 1880. You are over-
looking some of the most important

fetors in your calculatioa, gentle

A fellow once made a confeRninn
which ran in sometbiug like the fol-

lowing strain : "From our earliest re-

membrance our teachings have been
tof an elevating character. Truthful
ness rather than falsehood, fairness
rather than deception, henesty rather
hlan trickery, manliness rather than
.rowdyism." Nowk the foregoing
,stada more like a "profession" than
i "confession." Had the fellow want-e- d

to make true confession, which is
good for the soul, he might have add-
ed : "sold whibkey at wholesale ia- -

utead ef retail ; then took advantage
ot the bankrupt act instead of shell
iog out the greenbacks."

If thcrft is a doubt in the mind of

any one that J. II. Dingman is not a
great and good man let him read last
week's Commonwealth and be con-

vinced, that is, if ho can take Ding-man'- s

word for it. What the public
would like to know now is, whether
thero is another saint in I his section
besides himself.

The fusion sheets have each hoisted
the ticket, but dare not name it. The
Democratic cud will will not allow it
to be called "Greenback," aud the
Greenback end will not allow it to be
called "Democratic," and tbey are
both ashamed to call it "Fusion," so
that the poor thing must go through
the campaign without a name. How
sublimely humiliating.

Some of the Democratic papers are
not inclined to acquiesce in Slippery
Sam's declination of the nomination.
Uncle Dana, though he has shown of
late that he is tired of the game, has
blows the ram's horn of the electoral
fraud until he has brought these un-

sophisticated ink stingers to beleive
that old Cipher Dispatches really is

the great martyr of the Nineteenth
century, and they would rather run
his ghost for President, as one of them
says, thau tho best other man to be
found in the country. Well, nominate
him ; he will make the sacrifice. The
Republicans would rather sit down on
the old pretender again than on any-
body else.

Our "trapper" friend J. II. Ding-ma- n,

he of the Commonwealth, by a
superhuman effort in bis last issue
succeeds in making a greater fool of
himself than nature intended him to
be. He is foaming, frothing mad,
and acts like a great lubberly booby.
Why all this overflow of bile we can-nu- t

conceive unless it is because the
recent convention failed to see in him
a fit man for the nomination of an
office upon which he had a' "weather
eye." Poor galoot ; you are an ob
ject of pity. You never lose aa op
portunity to parade your 'honesty"
before the public, and yet the people
take no stock in your howling profes-
sions. You are one of these "holier
than thou'' fellows, that 6train at
guats and gulp down camels with an
avidity that is astonishing to behold.
There's something ailing you, Jasper,
and you'd better take something; it
may be you've got "sparrows;" at
any rate a small decoction of vermi-

fuge would not hurt you. Try it.

Mr. Curtis vs. Mr. Curtis.

Mr. George William Curtis of
whom 2he Press always speaks with
personal consideration is constrained
to oppose Blaine and Logan ; con-

strained, as we believed, by the atti
tude of others and against his own
better instincts and judgment. It is
impossible to oppose Blaine with
out following the Democrat flag. Mr.
Curtis finds himself drifting into the
Democratic ranks and already begins
his apologies and explanations. He
says in Harper 8 Weekly.

There are one or two of our friends
who ask whether reform can be

of the Demneratin nartv. The
reply is, whether it can be expected of
a party mat deliberately selects Jlr
Elaine as its representative.

It wi)l be seen that Mr. Curtis sepa
rates not merely from Mr. Blaine, but
from the Republican party. He re-

cognizes that the party "deliberately
selected" Mr. Blaine ; that there was
no force or fraud or machine control
or wrong in the nomination ; that Mr.
Blaine was the clear, free, untrammel- -

ed choice of the Republicans of the
country; and, therefore, Mr. Curtis
sets up his judgment as better than
that of the 5,000,000 Republicans,
and deserts the grand Republican
army of tha Union with its thirty years
of matchless historv to train under tho
stained and tattered Democratic bau
cer which hja has so long denounced,

But note his illogical plea. He
asks whether reform "can be expected
of a party that deliberately selects Mr.
Llame as its representative." How
often has Mr. Curtis Glorified the illua
trious and lamented Garfield and his
reform work and aspirations? Yet, on
his own present argument, he would
be compelled to ask whether "reform
could be expected of a President that
deliberately selects Mr. Blaine as his
Chief of Administration." Nay more
how has he managed to stay ia the
Republican party for the last eight
years? Blaine was just as much i

real choice in 1876 and 1880 as be
now "deliberately selected" by the
will of the Republican people and
beaten only by arbitrary power. The

(

party showed its spirit then, as it does
now; and if reform cannot be expect-
ed of it now because it selects Mr.
Blaine, reform could not have been
expected of it then because it equally
preferred Mr. Blaine.' Yet Mr. Cm-ti- s

found do reason for leaving it.
Does he really believe that the charac-
ter, impulses and tendencies of the
party have changed?

But and what a strange, sad pos-

ition for the George William Curtis
of other daysl be looks now to the
Democratic party for reform, and he
answers deprecatiogly to "the one or
two friends" who ask whether reform
can be expected of that party. Read
this surprising plea, and then listen to
the stinging words of Mr. Curtis in
one of his speeches at Chicago Conven-
tion only two weeks ago:

We are confronted with the Demo
cratic party, very hungry, and, as you
may well believe, very thirsty ; a par-
ty without a single definite principle,
a party without any distinct National
policy which it dares to present to the
country ; a party which fell from pow
er as a conspiracy against human rights,
and NOW ATTEMPT8 TO SNEAK HACK
TO TOWER AS A CONSPIRACY FOR
PLUNDER AND PPOII-S- .

Thus spoke Mr. Curtis two weeks
ago with the eyes of the country on
him ; and now he is looking for re
form to the party which he then de
scribed aa a "conspiracy for plunder
and spoils." The Republican party
is marching on ; we should be glad In
take Mr. Cuitis along; wo would
even, if ho be sick aud wounded, car-

ry him tenderly in tho ambulance;
but, if he will drop into the Demo
cratic camp, wo must leave him be
hind, for the Republican party is
marching on. Phila. Prcis.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
There are dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting to be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest
evidence of its great value is the fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Lach bottle of the
genuine has a fae simile of a walnut
leal -- blown in the glass ; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" is as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Phila
delphia, and Hall & Ruck el, New
York, wholesale agents.

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership heretofore exist-
ing under the name, firm and style of
John Cobb & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons in-

debted to said firm will please settle
with T. B. Cobb, aud those having
claims against the firm will present
them to said T. B. Cobb for settlement
and payment. Witness our hands at
Tionesta, Pa., this ninth day of June,
1884. John Cobb

E. L Davis.
T. B. Cobb.
Rowland Cobb.

. NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that on Thursday t

July 31st. 1S84. or as soon thereafter as
may be practicable, an application will be
made lo the Governor of Pennsylvania,
under the provisions of the Act. ot Assem-
bly known as "the Corporation Act of 1874"
and the several supplements thereto,
for the charter of a corporation to be called
"The (Standard Clay Telephone Com-
pany," thecharacterandobjectof which are
constructing, maintaing aiid leasing tele-
phone lines lor the private use of individ-
uals, firms, corporations, municipal and
otherwise, for general business and for
police tire alarms or messenger business,
and for the transaction of auv business in
which electricity over or through wires
may be applied to any useful purpose,
with the principal oillce located in the city
of Pittsburgh, Pa. ; and for the purposes
aforesaid to posses and enjoy all the rights,
privileges and immunities granted and
conferred by the law utoresakl. The sub-
scribers to said propose.! charter are Wm.
Semple, (Sen). 15. Hill, Win. Semple, Jr.,
Wm. I. Mu stin anil John 1. Nicholson.

JNO. C. NEWMYEK, Solicitor.
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HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spcrmatorrhiea or Sensual
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also.
Consumption, Epilepsy and Pits, induced
by e, or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Ac,
Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may be etl'ectually cured
without dangerous "surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer
no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheajly, privately and rad-
ically.

his Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Went under seal, in a plain envelojie, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE 0ULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 4ft0

FKEASE'S WATER. CUKE ES-
TABLISHMENT A health institu-

tion in its 30th year. For nearly all kind
of chronic diseases, and especially the dis-
ease of woman. Open at all seasons
Circulars free. Address, S. Frease, M.l).,
New Brighton, Beaver county, Pa. feb27ti.

WWW mOMSl
OUK STOCK

Wo call special attention ti our stock of

as a c & a sr a s
this Spring a being

TO WE

Wo NEVER kept a Finer

Wo havo tho Finest Assortment of FIN E CLOTH I NO ever shown In Tionesta, and
at Low Prices. Don't fail to seo our stock.

A LAliUE ASmiiTMKST OF

EXTRA KITPER, ALL WOOL
CARPET
CARPET, all wool. REST

LITE OUT1
Especially in Rlack Goods. We bought a Largo Lino of Black Silks that

wo will sell at FORMER WHOLESALE PRICES. Call
and soo our Stock.

IT. J. Ss CO.
wiweiiu.mr,'.it wwwrawiaiwMwijjjuniiiMMM

O I I" A HH A R IUC3IVI

X
Dealers In

NOTIONS, BOOTS:& SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, JIARD-W- A

R E, Q U E E N S-- W

A R E. GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3.50, J4.50, ?(1.50 and upwards.

HO,

I tako pleasure In tolling tho Sporting
Fiatcrnity that I have

TIIK GUX Jll SI MISS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
L t. tm id, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN VM
I shall keop a perfect stock of a?; xinds of

And all kinds of

I shall also continuo to handle tha

White' Senilis zriaohluc,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and hco mo. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

nttgPKEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
1 BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.
13. A . IMOMVIX.

Tidioute, Ta., Aug. 1L

100 Columns 100 Engravings in each issue.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send threo "c. stamps for Samply Copy

(English or German) of the eldest and
Best Agricultural Journal in tho world.

ORANGE JCDI) CO., DAVID W.
JUDD, Pro". 751 Broadway, New York.

GALLERY.
TIONESTA, T A

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the latest styles o
the art. 2fl-- tf

Ladies Should Remember, a beautliu
couiploxion results from using Acker's
Blood Elixir. Sold by G. W, Bovard.

MEW GttttHSt

(GasasjiAX.

SUPERIOR ANYTHING EVER OWNED

C-A.-H-- P-E-T-S-

DRESS O-OOID- S,

HOPKINS

CMltDMUUrl
wVJ.,

OLOTHZiisra-- ,

GBOCEBIESI

First-Clas- s.

uFOSTIUIII

AMMUNITION!

FISHINCTACKLE.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

PHOTOGRAPH

IS COWLETIH

Lino of goods, Especially In

.f UK).

NEW LIVERY
At EAST HICKORY, PA.

The undersigned has now in operation
111. I lift ulw-- filii.m n lifkLntnLiu I i..,.-- -

where good rigs can always bn hired at
moderate charges. A back will bo run to
ictunii jm.m iiKn ir:tiiMo:t wit , .. i,
ilt P. ft. R. J. W. HALL1DAY.

5uckevo Force Pmnn
.

m.1V I
;v, D Cfq

''M

--Mi. lI

cn

I CO S3
I "T3 3

4 i
g u

CALL AND GET PRICES,
3U D . HiJlBEL,

TIONESTA, PENN'A.

E. K. THOMPSON'S
KTSWEET7
WORKS
POWDER
A PLEASANT, SAFE O 1 1 E? P"

AND CERTAIN
for Wornw In cbilrtnn and ariiUtx. Fnmilim who
liave UMKt thia ruliable remedy mice wiiulil unlbo wit limit It. A hat'liiiiK oouKh, autrtuur iu
alixip, KHllianiwii, pale about t)m mouth, oftfiKilvo
bnmth and ftivenca, coutoMl tonK-uu- itchtiiK and
llckinic at the uiwo, are aur liidicatinua of tho

nH'iice of wnruiM, and of tin immnI of kucU a
ruiiwdvaa KWKKT MOIOi I'OWUEU.

Moau the fuliuwiug UwUiiiouialH;
"My faintly tiaa rweivwl mom benefit from

'Sweot Worm Powder' than all oUier uiedit'luea
ever ud iu my bouan. and If my tv.tnii'iny a to
its rejut'diiil powere would be of ajiv uno, 1 will
Ilioet cheerfully Klve it" S. JieynultU.Jutticeo the
i'ura, t'tlmUutti t'mirt. Va.

" I take I'leaaure in certlfyinK that ' Bweet Worm
Powder' ha worked wonnera iu my family."
Goo. JT. Utrring, Km llH, IW.

Sample by mail, 25r. prepaid. Prepared only by
E. K. THOMPSON tKsVil'I.T.'A.

F. P. 'WlllTTKKIN, II. C. WlIlTTKKIN.
Shellield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
IjiikI and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

TEN THOUSAND
II1UDWOOD

Farms in Michigan,
Eorsaleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantages: Railroads already built, numerous

towns aud tiiies, one of the healthiest parts of tlia
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and ail aUJitioual
information, address

W. O. HUGHART, U
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Or Su-ru- t Kuuaurs, Traveling Aeut,

Agents wanted for authentic
million of his life. Published
it Augusta, his homo. Larg

est, handsomest, cheapest, best. Ily the
renowned historian and biographer, Col.
Conwell, whose life tit'Gitrlleld, published
by us, outsold the twenty others byti0,(luu.
Outsells evei y book ever published in this
world; many airents sresellmg lifty daily.
Agents are making fortunes. All new
beginners successful; grand chance for
them. 43. ft made by a lady agent the
first day. Terms most liberal. Particu-
lars free. Better send -- 5 cents for postage,
etc., on free out lit, now ready, including
large prospectus book, and savo valuable
time. ALLEN i'i CO-- , Auguxtu, Maine.

sEND your Job Work to ;Uo REPUB
LICAN Ollice.

TIM E TABLE I N EFFECT Nov. IS, W.l.
WeMtwni d'.T It i v'k k Division." Eastward".
V. M. A.M.I A. M.l I', M.s no 7 r.o ar Pittsburgh lv H 4ft S 20

4 :is 4 :: Parker Vi lllll f4t Ti 4 IMi Fox burg 1241)114(1
:t id :i to nr.. Franklin., lv li (KM1 1 111)

1. M. A. M. M A.M.
V. M. M.i I'. M.l . M. A.M.

'I :!.; VI ."ij 1 '.'(' ar... Oil C;(y....lv 1 1!) 7 W
liil.T r.t or us.is ( llrnpolis I HI
Vl O.Y II MilS Till ...Engln Rock... :i 40 f7 28
i nu II 4S.fs47 President 14i 17 at
1 4r II 17 s lis Tionesta 4 (Ml 7 4S
1 :;o low s v 1 ickorv 4 1ft 8 n:i

II irj lii:tsitx(i;i .. Trim key ville.. 14 '22 8 II
l 10 iii ir. 7ao TMioiite 4 .1(1 8 24
i r.o l 4'J 17 s ...Thompson ... (4 ft I 18 44

12 It l.--i 7 10 Irviiieton ft 1ft
1.' II n 4!i Warren ft (l U 20
II 40 II i; I v... K in.ua....ai ti (XI 0 ft()
A.M. r. m. t". M . A. M.
A. M. I". M. 1'. M. A.M.
III 0(1 I 'JO.lv. ..Bradford ..ar H (Id n ar,

A. M. A.M. I'. M. . M . A.M.
ll :u! 1 :w (i 111 nr., Kii7.na....lv ll 1(1 id d0
11 (l:VKI I I r 4ti t'orydon (i JI2 10 T2
KMT! H4(l r-- :ki ....Wolf Bun.... (14."i II) ::7
10 IJ il'li :u Quaker Bridge. (151 10 42
10 2H S,M ft 17 ...Bed House.... 7 Oft 1(1 f7
10IO 7 ftoi ftOI ... Salamanca.... 7 21 11 12

Oftft! 7 Hi! II ftil .So. Curr.illton.. 7Jlft;ll an
!ltl li .vj 4 II ...So Vandalia... 740U!I7
0 27 I; J.", 4 J(i Alleijitny 8(l2Hfi2
!I2U lCiUili 4 2d, I v Glean'... .ar KldilJOii

A. A.M.I M.l IP.M.I M.
AlilHTKiNAI, Tuain Leaves Kiniia

ll:ftoiim, Wbmtii I : :. i i . livinetoii ";30
pm, Tidioule 3:.VIniii, Tioueata fti'jim, ar-
rives ( ill ('ily 7;oopiu.

Amu rioNAi. Tit At n Oil Citv
11:10 am, Olcopulis Ujftlam, Eaglo Bock
7:O0ani, President 7:lftam, Thmesln ";4Snin
1 ickory S;:t7ani. Trunk eyvillo H:04nm,Td-out- e

0:l"iuiii. ThonipMon 11:00, nrrives
Irvinelon ll:.Vipm.

Pjttshi'ikiii Division Trains leavw
Oil City 2:11ft, 7;00, Id: Ift a. in., 2:1ft, 4:ft5
p. in., arrive oil t ilv" 2:110, 7:1ft, H:lft a. in.,
2:-'- o. :i:l.'i, s :ii) p. m.

t Flag st;U ions, stop only on signal.
Trains run on Faorn Time, vhichlsPJ

minntcM faster than BulValo time.
Pnllinan Sleeping Cars and Through

Com lies between P.ullalo and Piltsburgh
on trains arriving Pittsburgh :.":0 a.m.,
and ieaviinr Pittsburgh S:20 p. in.

Tlivotiili Coaelies between Pittsburgh
and ISulialo end Parlor Cars lietween Buf-
falo and oil City on trains leaviiu; Pitts-bur- v:

S. ft.i.in., arriving Pittsburg S:00p.in.
J -- Tiekets sold til j baggage chock d

to all I'l ineiLjnl points.
Get time tables giving full information

from Company's A vents.
WM. S. B.VLbtt IN, Gen'l Pas r Ag't,

GEO. S. GETCHELL, tien l Snp't.
Nos. 4T V l:t Exchang.j St., Buffalo, N. Y.
J. Ii. CKAKi, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Mauaaaaa4aaiauuMi
1 Col. l:ob't C. Inxorsoll.
J BoyM Ulu H nlvvaya on Inn lienk. It kiw

i?ri':LL 4onrt'iitmt'il Ktifii-t- t h mill virv UrmArk- -

i.Ahln Junliiii'!i. tuUco, HoikIhIioIJ aiid
4 Workho;ivill fil'll It Invuluntito. V'nrfiie.VfC'y.p

aFIashSnsFji tho Mows !

'!

r.1 i3

Kn.ral S,t.ltl ttiet I.loilll lA'rvrhinff
rtolul IV'U ! -- Ilrinl ti A.li.iniHil ! FinnilHJi'iulltl!-Sl.r;iu:li'!-- t, 'I'lini'lu-- nml Must

oui oil l.ftrui lAh.ilutilv -
lreul.:iliL.in4l lncpnrMltll I Nir alfc- -

nitt Nn l'icii:'r;itii:i AiwnvHlvi l.lillililMI-Mc'IK- tij titv, Mlnaa,
SVixmL LimiIut, J'R'.rliH on MiU'-s- , lilililxT,
l'ruckiry, lliiliur1 Curt 'i'lpn unil f 'lotli, (irna
iiifiila, SloriH, I'lirnllnro. J.ilry, Hook
It.ii'k, and l ryt Mnir i :w with Kva rluntliiKlnu.arilili. Ti nncil v ! ! Hlw. I.ottli-- llniNh
uud I'm divert. Mnll.-i- l , ail. Soli!
liy I'mirvlniit, IJiwr., muiiouith, Ilurit-wnr-

Variety und Storra, 'bole..Hlo
Truvpllinc AKnl Wnnl4l In every t'ity
and f'oiuitv. your 1ohUt fur a ieMililf nil or " Ko.ru I Jln.."

Wt hiMiil t'r 'lnla to ttt'lall only.
Malli-i- l only .y tin M uuiifjii'luri'M,

IJiWil MltMilt ilU UU'H KS.U.n.la

Sold by Sniearbaugh A' Co., Tionesta, Pit

D. LASCELlS
ASTHMA

MM AND

1 ir. Civ CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having htrnggled 20 years between lifo
HDcl ilealli with Asllii'ua or Pliathisie,
treated by eiui nent pliysieians, and receiv-
ing no benefit, I was" compelled (luring
the last live yt ars of niy illness to sit on
my chair day and night gasping for breath;
my sintering was beyond description,
in despair 1 experimented on myself bv
compounding roofs aud herbs und inhal-
ing the medicine thus obtained. 1 l'ortii-Itiilel- y

discoxetied this Wonderful Curd
for Asthma aud Catarrh, warranted to re-
lieve the miiMf stubborn ease ot Asthma i,n
five minutes, so that tho patient can lio
down to rest and sleep comfortable. Please
read the following condensed extracts:

Mrs. W. T. Brown, Monroe, Texas,
writes: "I suffered with Asthma "0 years.
Your great remedy has completely cured
me. Publish this for the benefit, of tho
alllieted.

C. S. Clark, Wuketnan, O., writes "I
certainly beleive your remedy to be tho
best Asthma and Catarrh cine iu the
world. J have tried evcrvthimr elsu. and
all failed but yours. I wish you worlds
success.

C. A. Hall, Bashaw. Wis., writes: "1
received your trial package and find inval-ulnahl- c,

doing just what you claim for it.
It is truly n God-scu- d to humanity. No
one can all'ord todo without, it who issuf-ferin- g

with Asthma or Catarrh.
Such are tho expressions of praise and

gratitude received daily, and in addition,
I will still continue iny former propos-
ition. Send mo your name ami address
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Free of charge. Full size
box by mail, ijd.iHi. Sold by all di'ugisis.
Address, ). LA N G ELL, Applecreek, O.,
Inventor and sole proprietor.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Bestorcr is
the marvel of the ago for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tils stopped free. Send to H31
Arch St,, Philuda. scpJl-Mi- f


